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Dying “in the past”…now present and 
future?

• Normal and routine
• Built on community relationships
• Whole person care- ie.  whole “citizen “ care, not 

just service-based
• End of life care is more than medical care
• Death and loss are inevitable and universal
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• 1% of our community is in their last year of life
• The costs of caregiving are enormous 
• Still! approximately 70% of deaths occur in hospital
• Canada slips to 11th on the international Good Death 

Index ( 2015)
• 95% of your last  year of life is not spent with 

healthcare providers
• ¾ visits to your family doctor in the last year of life…
• Newly articulated  national and provincial strategies
• CIHR grant and heart failure…sigh

Currently,  in Canada…
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Canadian Contribution

• Dr Balfour Mount 
– Coined “palliative care” terminology 1975

• Founded hospice & palliative care 
programs in Canada  
– St. Boniface Hospital Winnipeg

– Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal

• 1985 Jocelyn House Manitoba
– free standing hospice
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Canadian Secretariat on  Palliative and End-of-
Life Care

2001

2007

• Creation of the Secretariat

• Industry Canada announces funding for:
• Canadian Virtual Hospice
• First ever research chair in palliative care

2002

2004
• Launch of CVH
• $1.25M in funding for education
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Auditor General’s Report December 2014
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Relevant Recommendations of the AG’s 
Report

• Promote the adoption of a common process that enables 
physicians to more easily identify patients who might benefit from 
palliative care

• like the “Surprise Question”

• Put processes in place, such as through education , to ensure that 
physicians are sufficiently knowledgeable about the palliative 
approach to care and are comfortable having end-of-life 
conversations with their patients 

• Ensure processes are in place to allow health-care providers timely 
access to patients’ advance care plans to inform their discussions 
with patients or their substitute decision-makers

• Develop options for promoting the provision of palliative care by 
family physicians
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and now, currently trending…
• “primary care” capacity building and primary  level primary 

care 

• The “palliative approach” to care

• Public Health Palliative care 

– One theory of practice =Compassionate Communities

• Everyone’s business and subspecialization

• MAID and Palliative Sedation
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The “palliative approach” to care

The term ‘‘palliative approach’’ has emerged to 
connote healthcare activities provided consistent 
with the philosophy of palliative care, but not 
limited to specialized care providers or settings.

• Shadd, Touzel 2018

• Incorporate the notion of ”upstream”; earlier in 
the illness trajectory

• 3 components
– Mortality acknowledgement
– Focus on quality of life
– Whole person care
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Why does Public Health exist?

• To assemble and analyze community health 
needs for disease prevention, health promotion 
and protection

• To develop health policy through scientific 
knowledge

• To assure the community by providing health 
protection services

What is a Public Health Problem?

• Prevalence of condition or exposure
• Impact of condition on society
• Condition is preventable
• Effective interventions available
• Equity considerations

Health Promotion – what is it?

• Prevention
• Harm reduction
• Early intervention
• Community development
• Partnerships
• Participatory relations
• An ecological approach
• Targeting the (social) epidemiology (of 

dying, death, loss & caregiving)

Four Key Questions when thinking about 
palliative care as public health

1. What health event is to be prevented?
2. What practices and behaviours will be 

promoted?
3. Who is being protected from what harm?
4. Are we improving community health in an 

equitable manner (i.e. Special consideration for 
marginal and vulnerable populations)?

Ross Upshur, personal correspondence 2017

Five Good Reasons…
to think about palliative care as public 

health!

1. Demographics and Population Shift
2. Unmet Need
3. Feasibility
4. Accountability
5. Justice and Equity

Ethical Considerations

• Minimize harm 
• Protecting vulnerable persons 
• Vulnerability occurs when persons or 

populations are unable to optimally protect 
themselves from hazards or advocate for their 
own best interests, thus requiring enhanced 
protections. 

• Significant moral failure to not move in the 
direction of palliative care as a public health 
issue
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“Health Promoting Palliative Care”
(HPPC) …..

• Is public health guiding palliative care and end of 
life care 

• Built on idea that healthcare is participatory
• Applies the WHO Ottawa Charter of Public 

Health to palliative care
• Not what we do to others but with others and is 

essentially social
• Recognizes the limits of service provision and 

global provision

An HPPC approach

• Addresses the underdeveloped aspects of 
‘conventional/biomedical palliative care

– Social and public health components

– Social aspects of care

– Early stage care

– Active treatment of disease

– Life threatening illness not just terminal 
care

Kellehear, A. (1999) Health Promoting Palliative Care, Melbourne, 
Oxf ord University Press

Palliative Care as Public Health
 Developing the wider community context within which 

palliative care services make their contribution

 “Beyond mere services”

 Involves the well, and wellness (beyond illness)

 Palliative care is “everybody’s business”
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….normalizes this aspect of living…..

• Every other area of health care has a public health 
agenda

• Health promotion is part of health- we need the well!
• Synergy with death, dying, loss and bereavement of all

kinds, not just those who intersect Palliative Care
• When DDLB is normalized, so too shall ACP
• Engagement of the 95% of the time that people are 

not with their healthcare provider

….builds social capital
• A community that interacts with itself frequently has a 

high level of trust, social support and morale

– is interested in its own health and welfare

– fostering  interest in matters that affect their family,
friends, co-workers, neighbours

• Means community capital, not just occupational

• Requires upfront leadership and facilitation

• Transition out from HPC and community continuation
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Genesis….

• WHO Ottawa Charter application

• AIDS experience as community developing 
driving health services and policies

• WHO Healthy Cities Movement 

• Age Friendly cities

• Dr Allan Kellehear 

University of Bradford. Faculty of Health Studies. 

Faculty of Health Studies, Bradf ord University prov ides high quality education and training, tailored to meet
the needs of the healthcare workforce and service users.

Professor Allan Kellehear

•Compassionate CitiesCharter
•Author of the book Compassionate Cities
•Inaugural Chair, Public Health Palliative
Care International PHPCI.info

Principles of Capacity Development

• Development is essentially about building on existing capacities within 
people, and their relationships

• Development is an embedded process; it cannot be imposed or 
predicted

• The focus is initially about change  not performance

• Development takes time and has no end

• Development process engages other people & social systems

• Individuals, teams, organizations and communities are interconnected 
in new ways

(Kaplan 1999; Lavergne & Saxby, 2001)

The Compassionate Cities (CC) model

• is an end of life care community application of WHO 
Healthy Cities model

• is a theory of practice for HPPC

• the principle of healthy communities – health is 
everyone’s responsibility

• the principle of compassionate communities – palliative 
and end of life care is everyone’s responsibility

• IN BOTH – communities and services create 
partnerships where both lead in areas where they have 
authority and responsibility

CC models have an ecological approach

• Changes the setting and the conditions
• Doesn’t add a new setting
• Is not a new building
• Not what we do to others, but with others and is 

essentially social
• Co–imagining, co-creating and co-

accountabilities
• Community “hubs”? Hospices? 
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BIG 7 CHECKLIST –are the compassionate activities we 
promote public health ones?

(From Compassionate Cities, Allan Kellehear pg 156 Routlege 2005)

You must be able to demonstrate ability in 1 or 2 or 3 PLUS 4-7

1. In what way  does they  help  PREVENT social difficulties around death, dying, loss & care?

2. In what way s do they   HARM–MINIMIZE difficulties we may not be able to prevent around death, 
dy ing, loss or care?

3. In what way s can  these activities be understood as EARLY INTERVENTIONS along the journey of 
death, dy ing, loss & care?

4. In what way s do  these activities alter/change a SETTING OR ENVIRONMENT for the better in 
terms of  our present or future responses to death, dying, loss or care?

5. In what way s are the proposed activities PARTICIPATORY – borne, partnered & nurtured by      
community members? 

6. How SUSTAINABLE will these activities be without your  f uture input?

7. How will y ou EVALUATE their success or usefulness so that you could justify their
presence, their f unding & their support?

International Examples
• Hospice friendly hospitals ( HfH)

• Compassionate Watch ie. neighbourhood Watch

• Death education elementary schools/hospice partnerships- UK Kindergarten 
curriculum

• Third sector mobilization-Integration of formal and informal care netw orks

• LTC pubs/beer coasters - Ireland

• Carers’ day- Israel 

• Australia- PHPC part of system design

• Scotland- primary level palliative care movement and funding contingent on PH 
Strategies

• Community development strategies – SS Africa

NEW INTEGRATED PROCESS APPROACH AND PERSON-
CENTERED CARE 

Returning
to core
values…

Attention
centred
on
patients

Based on: 

Abel J., Walter T., 
Carey L., Rosenberg 
J., Noonan K., Horsfall 
D., Leonard R., et al. 
Circles of care: should 
community 
development redefine 
the practice of 
palliative care? BMJ 
Support Palliat Care 
2013;3:4 383-388.

Death literacy

Whether we know it or not, agree or 
disagree, children are recipients of death 
education from our actions as well as our 

inaction.  Children grow up in society, learn 
from it, absorb its wisdom, myths and 

practices, its ambivalence, and its anxieties 

(Wass, 2006,p.27)

34

“Death neither obeys 
the school timetable 
nor appears on it... it 
enters the classroom 

without knocking.”

What is a compassionate school?

• Our schools will have annually reviewed 
policies or guidance documents for dying, death, 
loss and care

• As educators, we claim to prepare our students for 

life. We need to prepare them for death as well.” 

(Ratner and Song, 2002, p. 15)

36
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Canadian Examples of Compassionate 
Communities

• Die-alogues- Hospice Northwest
• BC Centre for Palliative Care- seed grants for 

community groups
• Windsor Essex Compassionate Communities 

initiative ( WECC) –Windsor Essex Hospice
• Compassionate Schools -Pallium Canada
• Compassionate Schools- McNally Hospice
• Compassionate Companies- Canadian Hospice 

Palliative Care Association 
• Compassionate Cities Charter

The Kelley Model of Community Capacity 
Development

3
8 26

KKORTESM@LAKEHEADU.CA

JOAN@HOSPICENORTHWEST.CA

WWW.HOSPICENORTHWEST.CA

• Schools – Will have guidance documents for dying, death, loss and 
care. 

• Workplaces – Will have guidance documents for dying, death, loss 
and care. 

• Trade Unions – Will have guidance documents for dying, death, loss 
and care. 

• Churches and Temples – Will have at least one dedicated group for 
End Of life (EOL) care. 

• Hospices and Nursing Homes – will have community development 
programs that focus on EOL care and will involve local area citizens. 

• Museums and Art Galleries – will hold exhibitions on the experience 
of ageing, dying, death and loss or care. 

Compassionate City Charter
Public Health Palliative Care International

www.phpci.info

41

• Our city will celebrate and highlight the most creative compassionate 
organization, event or individual(s) through an incentive scheme, for 
example a “Mayor’s Award.” 

• Through various forms of media, our city will publicly showcase our 
local government policies, services, funding opportunities, 
partnerships, and public events that address our compassionate 
concerns. As well, all EOL services will be encouraged to share this 
material. 

• Our city will work with local social or print media to encourage an 
annual city-wide short story or art competition to raise awareness of 
ageing, dying, death, loss or caring. 

• All services and policies will demonstrate an understanding of how 
diversity shapes the experience of ageing, dying, death, loss and 
care. 

• We will encourage and support institutions for the homeless and the 
imprisoned to have support plans in place for EOL care. 

• Our city will establish and review these targets and goals in the first 
two years. Thereafter will add one new sector annually to our action 
plan.

Compassionate City Charter

42
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Elementary School PA Day 
Program

Bereavement in the Workplace 
Lunch and Learn

• Perspectives: Grief in the Workplace

– Why is it important to consider grief at the 
workplace

– What to know about grief
• Practices: Supporting a Grieving Employee

– What to do and consider when an employee is 
grieving

– Ideas and resources to help improve capacity to 
support each other

• Policy & Procedure Development
– Workplace suggestions for employers

– Policy development

Death: Something to Talk 
About Reading Initiative

Death: Something to Talk 
About 

Film Series

Death: Something to Talk 
About 

Workshop Series

Death: Something to Talk 
About 

Author Series
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Barriers ?

• From within health service side of Palliative Care; and public  
health

• Inability, reluctance or refusal to grasp these concepts ; its 
more than a “nice description”

• “ Death education”  is not what we are currently doing

• Perception of threats to job or organization viability

• Seen as an “add-on” to current care

• Mythology “downloading to volunteers instead of improving 
health services”

• Lack of critical mass of  champions

• Did you ask the community?

Who bears the responsibility?

• “For public health strategies to be effective, they 
must be incorporated by governments into all 
levels of their health care systems and owned by 
the community .” (WHO PH Strategy)

• Community engagement and education required
• Leadership and facilitation from healthcare 

providers in relationship with community
• Social responsibility of  every palliative care 

clinician ( this requires courage)

What can palliative care service providers  
and their community partners do?

• Gain conceptual clarity

• Hospice as ‘hub”? 

• Role model, lobby, advocate

• Assess readiness; do surveillance; test ideas

• Foster third sector mobilization ie service clubs 

• Make current/successful initiatives explicit

• Regionally-ensure this is part of workplans and system 
designs

• Hire community developers in our health systems

• Nationally- form public health partnerships and part of 
national strategy

51

What does the literature tell us?

• Difficult to use traditional methods to understand 
or measure health promotion or community 
development

• Outcomes and impacts are often hard to 
determine in advance

• Time frames can be long

• Beneficiaries can be unexpected        Salnow 2015

• Editorial
•  Putting the ‘public’ into public health: community engagement in palliative and end of l ife 

care John P. Rosenberg, Jason Mills & Bruce Rumbold Pages: 1-3 | DOI: 
10.1080/09699260.2015.1103500

•  Articles
• Putting the ‘public’ into public health: Innovative partnerships in palliative and end of 

l ifeCare: The Kenya experience Zipporah Vunoro Ali Pages: 4-5 | DOI: 
10.1179/1743291X15Y.0000000013

• Hospices in partnership? Public health, end of l ife, and the responsibility of 
hospices Nigel Hartley Pages: 6-8 | DOI: 10.1179/1743291X15Y.0000000014

•  Walls, wisdom, worries, and wishes: Engaging communities in discussion about death, 
dying, loss, and care using Café Conversation K. McLoughlin, S. McGilloway, R. Lloyd, 
M. O'Connor, J. Rhatigan, M. Shanahan, M. Richardson & A. Keevey Pages: 9-14 | DOI: 
10.1179/1743291X15Y.0000000011

•  Future directions for community engagement as a public health approach to palliative 
care in Australia Shyla Mills & Jason Mills Pages: 15-18 | DOI: 
10.1179/1743291X15Y.0000000012

•
• Going public: reflections on developing the DöBra research program for health-promoting 

pall iative care in Sweden |  Olav Lindqvist & Carol Tishelman Pages: 19-24 | DOI: 
10.1080/09699260.2015.1103497

•  Research in public health and end-of-life care – Building on the past and developing the 
new Libby Sallnow, Carol Tishelman, Olav Lindqvist, Heather Richardson & Joachim 
Cohen Pages: 25-30 | DOI: 10.1080/09699260.2015.1101260

•  Developing death literacy Kerrie Noonan, Debbie Horsfall, Rosemary Leonard & John 
Rosenberg Pages: 31-35 | DOI: 10.1080/09699260.2015.1103498

• Commentary: Public health approaches to palliative care – The progress so far Allan 
Kellehear Pages: 36-38 | DOI: 10.1080/09699260.2015.1103499
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Public health/Palliative Care research
Four Key Points

1. Past and current interests in Palliative Care ( research) 
have virtually excluded public health approaches

Health service and bedside approaches dominant

2. The public health approach is more appropriate to 
describe and address problems on a population level

3. A public health approach requires bringing the “public” 
back in

4. The public health approach requires specific research 
methods

Both classic population assessment and monitoring AND new 
public health approaches

Dr Joachim Cohen
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Research and Evaluation

• Methods should be congruent with the principles 
of the approach
– Participatory

– Focused on equity

– Sharing of knowledge

– Not disempowering for participants

– Supports capacity building

Salnow, 2015 Bristol UK

• Accountability 
– Measurement Capacity exists

– Benchmarking a standard quality exercise

– Target can be set, action taken

– Global Good Death Index

• Feasibility
– The Catalon experience; Batiste-Gomez reports

What next for Ontario and Canada?

• Legitimizing what already exists at grassroots- make our 
“compassionate Communities” initiatives explicit

• Refreshing our language; re-embracing social care and 
interconnect healthcare silos

• Engaging Public Health in Canada- at all levels

• Seeking third sector partnerships/mobilization

• National and Provincial Palliative Care frameworks
– policy- Bill C277 
– Law reform

• Performance and evaluation 
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What does success look like...?

• Participatory partnerships

• ACP done “already” as a normal thing to do

• Compassionate communities projects everywhere

• Health system performance and evaluation based on 
community development and public health deliverables

• Culture shift drives policy change

Public Health Palliative Care International
www.PHPCI.info

• Global initiative, reach, interactions
• A response to the loss of “social” and 

“community”
• Fostering Compassionate Communities and the 

Compassionate Cities Charter
• Emerging evidence and best practice 
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“A healthcare provider is a poor excuse 
for a friend.”

marshald@mcmaster.ca
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